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Test imnv 

Thank you R ' l r .  Chairman and m e r s  of the Camittee for the 

opportunity to discuss the problem of hmlessness in rlassachusetts, our 

efforts to address the problem at the state level, and the need for a 

stronger federal role. 

On January 6th, 1983 in his inaugural address Governor Plichael S. 
Dukakis stated that .addressing the problem of h~lessness in 

ilassachusetts rvould be the rimer one social rvel fare priority of his 

achinistration. He asked rte to co-chair, with Cishop Timothy I-larri~gton 

of C'iorcester, an Advisory Corrmittee cotlprised of people from the 

non-profit, business, advocacy, m-d religious cammities. The 

Camittee began its work by identifying the scope of the poblem a d  

miking recmndations for alternative solutions to the problerl. I am 
smitting for your infomtion materials developed by the Cornittee 

including: A Profile of the Ilaneless in Plassachuset ts and the First 

Interim Report prepared for the Governor. 

The Dukakis hinistration approach to the problem imroives a four 

part program: Prevention, EZnergency Services, Supportive Services and 

Pernlanent Housing. It is based on the following key principles: 

1. 13anelessness is not a new social, problem, but the result - 
of a variety of social forces including: Federal cut- 

backs and Policy changes in AEDC, in SSDI, severe housing 
shortages, deinstitutionalization, alcohol and drug 

abuse, domestic violence, and uneqloyment. 

2 .  Hanelessness is a problem which cuts across a variety of 

social welfare areas including: welfare, mental health, 

housing, social services and public health. nus, 
L 

responding to the problem requires coordination among 

all these areas. 
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3 .  Govemnt has a primary responsibility to assist 

people in need with support from the-business and 

religious c m i t i e s .  

4. Local camunities must be included in assessing needs 

and developing solutions to the problem. 

With these principles as a guide, the state has accqlished a 

great deal during the past year. Tnese accmplishmnts have been 

possible only through the efforts of an mique coalition of people 
including: The state legislature, the :kissachusetts C~aiition for the 

:!mless, the Catholic, Jewish, 'and Protestant cammities and a variety 

of other individuals and groups. Prnong our acccmplishrnents have been: 

1.. A partnership program with private non-profit agencies 
for the development of 13 new haneless shelters which 

are 20-35 beds and have local camunity support. 

2 .  The opening of a 100-bed state-run shelter at 

Shattuck Hospital . 

3. The passage of "An Act to Prevent Destitution and 

Hanelessness" , vhich: 

- mandates an Rnergency Assistance Program 

for current and potential welfare 

recipients 

- mandates social services to people in 
emergency and transitional housing 

- mandates services to mentally illlhame- 

less people 
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- removes thePem?entAddressF&striction 

for receiving General Pel ief . 

(Ei 11 attached) 

4 .  The Passage of "A Caqrehensive Housing Act" which 

provides a $194 million dollar bond authorization 

to create 4-5000 units of low and rnoderate i n c m  

housing. ( S m r y  of =ill  attached). 

5. The Passage of: '!AnAct To Ccr.tro1 Condominim 

Conversion", to prevent unnecessary displacenent of 

people . 

Jn response to these initiatives by state govemnt, the private 

sector and the religious carmunity have also engaged in innovative 

programs. Rlost notable among these have been. 

The creation of a Fund for the Hameless by a lcoal 

carmrnity foundation - the P e m e n t  Charity Fund. 
This Fund was created in order to provide capital 

funds for the newly funded shelters. The state is 

prohibited by an Anti-Aid lknendmnt to the state 

constitution fran providing capital funds to non-profit 

organizations. This fund will provide the necessary 

capital to renovate the 13 cammity-based shelters. 

To date, $250,000 has been raised through a variety of 

sources including a major Christmas carqaign by a 

local radio station. 

6 

2 .  h e  ccrrplete renovation of the Roxbury Family Shelter 

by the Boston Building Trades Council. This Council 

of major trade unions in Boston has spent considerable 

time and money on a pro-bono basis to rehabilitate and 
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renovate a three-story brick building in Roxbury. The 

facility will house 40-50 people, primrily families, 

and will be funded with 7506 of its operating expenses 

frm the state. 

3 .  The religious camunity is also responding to the 

extent possible. In Carbridge, FIassachusetts two 

Lutheran churches have joined together to house haw- 

less people. Students from IIarvard University are 

volunteering day and night to make the program work. 

Other churches are also responding and the state is 

providing sone financial assistance to encourage a 

partnership effort. 

The private sector cannot, havever, be expected to do the work of 

government. They can assist, but cannot solve the problem on their om. 

The state appreciates the assistance it has received from the 

federal govemnt through the FETLR progrm. The $1.2 mi 11 ion do1 lars 

received last spring has been distributed through twenty-four non-profit 

agencies, who have redistributed the funds to sub-applicants. Over 

70,000 units of service have been provided since Septerrber. The Funds 

have provided critical stop-gap assistance to the thousands of hmless 

people across the state, VJe have been able to provide food and shelter 

on a tet?porary basis to hundreds of people. VJe are very concerned, 

however, that these funds have not been continued and will run-out by 

the end of January. It is critical that this program becane a permanent 

source of funds until such time as the national emergency is over. They 
also should allow for the very inportant staff functions that accqany 

assistance to people in need. It is not enough to provide scmepne with 

a bed for the night and a hot meal without assisting them in gaining 

access to other critical services including: health care, etlployrnent 

and housing. The R3t4 program has provided a band-aid but the wound is 

rnuch deeper and more treatment is essential. 
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Homelessness cannot be treated like a natural disaster, which will 

be solved by teqmrary, emergency measures. It is a cornplex problen 

which need a cqrehensive, coordinated federal response. 

I am pleased that funds will be available for shelters through 
H.U.D. and the Department of Defense. But, - once again, shelters alone 
will not solve the haneless problen. As Governor -is stated last 

year at a local corn?aoli ty gathering, he "does not want to be lmovm as a 

Governor rvho created hundreds of shelters for the honeless, he rvants :o 

be known as a Governor who provided p e m e n t  housing for low-incone 

people." \'bile khssachusetts has taken sax steps in this direction on 

our own, we need help f r a  the federal gox~errsnent. The 4,000 nerv units 

we will create over the next ferv years doesn't cme close to solving the 

housing crisis our state faces. Throughout the state, local camunities 

report two-three year wai t ing 1 ists with thousands of people hoping for 

access to subsidized housing. If the President worl't act, then Congress 

m t .  I urge you to reaffirm the role of the federal govemnt in 
providing funds to construct and subsidize housing for lav-incm and 

vulnerable populations. 
C 
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Closing Statement 

niassachusetts enjoys the lowest unemployment rate among the ten 

largest industrial states. \Ode have established new laws and new 

programs to assist hamless people. Yet, thousand of hcrwless 

hungry men, wanen, and children still walk our streets, eat at soup 

kitchens, and sleep in terrporary shelters. They are among the millions 

of Pmericaus who have not ber-efi ted frm the so-called econmic 

recovery. They are Mi32 fanilies, who were cut-off the roles in 

October, 1981. They are mentally i l l  people, who are without services. 

They are long-term uneqloyed, who nave given up hope of a decent wage. 

They have been displaced frm their h m s  because of escalating re~ts, 

condominim conversion, and gentrification. They are the underclass, or 

as the recent PJavsweek Article described, they are "people who have 

managed to slide right through the safety nets and into the gutter." . 

\Ye mst, as a caring society, provide for the mst basic needs of - 
our poorest <md most vulnerable citizens. To do so, requires the 

leadership and cmitment of the federal govemnt. If the Executive 
branch won't, then Congress must! 

Thank you. 

Attachnents: Profile of the Homeless 

Interim Report 

Haneless Bill 

S m r y  of Housing Bi 1 1 




